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1962 No. 2766 (S. 126) 
ATOMIC ENERGY AND RADIOACTIVE 
SUBSTANCES 
The Radioactive Substances (Uranium and Thorium) 
Exemption (Scotland) Order 1962 
Made -
Laid before ParJiamem 
Coming into Operation 
18th December 1962 
31st December 1962 
I st December 1963 
In exercise of the powers conferred on me by secli.,ns 2 (6) and (7). 6 (5). 
7 (4) and 20 (a) of the Radioactive Substances Act 1960(.). and of all other 
powers enabling me in that behalf. J hereby make the following order:-
Citation and commellcemellf 
I. This order may be cited as the Radioactive Substances (U ranium and 
Thorium) Exemption (Scotland) Order 1962. and shall come into operation 
on 1st December 1963. 
inrerpreralion 
2.-(1) In this order-
"the Act" means the Radioactive Substances Act 1960: 
,- decay products" means, in relation to any radionuclide. the radio· 
nucJides succeeding it in the radioactive series in which it and they occur; 
.• hardener alloy" means an aUoy of magnesium falling within 
Article 4 (a) (ii) of this order and containing by weight more than four 
per cent. of natural thorium; 
"magnesium alloy" means an alloy of magnesium falling wilhin the 
said Article 4 (a) (ii) and containing by weight four per cent. or less 
of natural thorium ; 
" month .. means any period of four conseculive weeks; 
.. natural thorium" means a mixture of thorium extracted by a chemical 
process or processes tbe purpose or one of the purposes of which was 
the production of thorium, and decay products of thorium. being a mixture 
in which-
(a) the number of microcuries of thorium giving rise to the emission 
of alpha particles does not exceed 1·7 per gramme of thorium; and 
(b) the number of microcuries of any of the decay products of 
thorium 232 does not exceed the number of nticrocuries of 
thorium 232 and the number of microcuries of any of the decay 
products of thorium 230 does not exceed the number of micro­
curies of thorium 230: and 
(c) the decay produots of isotopes of thorium consist of the remainder 
(if any) of the decay products present with Ihose isotopes at the 
time the thorium was extracted and the decay products formed 
since that lime through radioactive decay occurring in the mixture: 
(a) 8 & 9 Eliz. 2. c. 34. 
•. natural uranium " means a mi�ture of uranium c\tral.:ted b� a chemic1.1 
process or process the purpos.: or one of the purrose .. of "hich \\ as 
the production of uranium. and decay product\ of uranium. being 3 
mi'tture in which 
(a) tbe uranium comprises the isohJpe'" 238. 235 and 234 and cont31O'.) 
by weight not more than 0·72 r.!f cent. of thl..: i�OlOPI! ::!?t�: ami 
(b) the number of microcuries of an) of the decay products of 
uranium 238 does not exceed the number of microcurie ... of uranium 
238, and the number of microcuries of any of the del.'a� product 
of uranium :!:35 does not e:xce�d the numb�r of microcuries of 
uranium 235. and 
(c) the decay products (other than uranium 2?t4) of i'\Otopes of 
uranium consist of the remainder (if any) of the decay products 
present with those isotopes at the time the ul'3.niunl W.lS extracted 
and the decay products formed since that time through radioacti"e 
decay occurring in the mixture: 
.. the Schedule 3 elements" means the clement ... sr�cilied in column I 
of Schedule 3 to the Act: 
.. thoria ware" means fired ceramic and refractory articles made \I, 11011) 
or substantially of thorium dio�ide ; 
.• thoriated tungsten" me3ns thoriated tungsten falling: within Article 
.t (a) ('i) of this order and containing by weight four per cent or le of 
n3tural thorium . 
.. weighl .. means weight ascertained by weighmg or" "here it IS not 
r�a�nabl) rracticable to a<;certain weight by weighing, \\eight as caJcu· 
lated by an) generall) accepted method . 
and any reference to an e:<cmpted substance or article is a reference to a 
substance or article falhng WIthin -\rticle 4 of this order. 
(2) For the purposes of paragraphs (a) and (b) of Article 6 of thi order 
and paragraphs (2) and (3) of Article 7. all premise> in the <ame occupation 
and lying within the same curtilage shall together be treated as the 
premises in respect of which the conditions in those pariigraphs apply 
(3) The Interpretation Act 1889(8) applies to the interpretal10n of thIS 
order as il applies to the interpretation of an Act of P3rhament. 
Exemption from ref!;stra/ioll u"dtr lee/ion t of the Act 
3. Subject to the provisions of Articles 5 .!Od 6 of lhi\ order. any rcrson 
who. on any prembes which are u.�ed for the purpo�es of any undertaking 
carried on by him, keeps or uses or cau,es or rermH to be kept or u\Od 
any radioactive material to which this Anicle aprlie i hereby granted 
exemption from regi!>tration under section 1 of the Act (which providet. for 
the regilOtration of perwns who leep or use radi03cti\c matcriaH in ref>pect 
of those premises and the keepmg and Ul;C thereon ()( that r�dioctl,e 
material. 
Deseripliam 0/ radioac li\-"e matl'r;OIIO K hie h ( 1Cmptlo" rcl,," s 
4. The la t preceding Article applies to radioaclI,"e m,lteri I faIling IIhln 
any of the following descriptions. that I to say-
(a) a solid or liquid substance ",hlch 
en contains natural uranium, and i radiod.ct ve m.lltcriat okly 
because of the presence of onc or more of the hedule 3 elements 
in the natural uranium: (If 
(.) S2 A "'l \ Id 63. 
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(ll) contains natural thorium, and is radioactive material solely 
because of the presence of one or more of the Schedule 3 elements 
in the natural thorium ; or 
(iii) contains both natural uranjum and natural thorium. and is radio­
active material solely because of the presence of one or more of 
1he Schedule 3 elements in the natural llfanium and the natural 
thorium or either of them; 
(b) an article made wholly from such a substance: 
(c) an article which is made panly from, or incorporates. such a substance 
and which is radioactive material solely because of the presence of 
that substance. 
Exemption without any limitation or condition 
5. The exemption graDled by Article 3 of thi� order in respect of the 
keeping and use of material falling within the last preceding Article. 
being material of any of the foUowing descriptions. that is to say-
(a) a solid or liquid substance falling within paragraph (a) (ii) o( the last 
preceding Article and containing by weight 4 per cent. or less of natural 
thorium; 
(b) an article made wholly or partly from. or incorporating. such ;) 
substance; 
(c) hardener alloy kept or used solely for the production of magnl!siullI 
alloy; 
(d) an incandescent mantle: 
(e) an article of thoria ware, 
is granted without any limitation or condition. 
Exemption subject to conditions 
6. The exemption granted !by Article 3 of this order in respect of the 
keeping and use of material falling within Article 4 of this order. nOl being 
material falling within the last preceding Article. is granted subject to the 
conditions that -
(a) the weight of all the uranium and thorium contained in all the 
substances falling within paragraph (a) of the said Article 4 (including 
any of those substances contained in articles) present on the premises 
at anyone time does not, in the aggregate. exceed two kilogrammes: 
(b) the weight of all the uranium and thorium contained in all the 
substances falling within the said paragraph (a) (including any of those 
substances contained in articles) brought on to the premises in anyone 
month does not. in the aggregate. exceed two kilogrammes; and 
(c) if  the material consists of a substance (but nvt if it consists of an 
uticle) kept for sale. it is kept in the immediate container in which it 
was supplied. 
Exclusion 0/ radioactive waste from sections 6 and 7 of the Act 
7.--{I) Solid radioactive waste faUing within any o( the (allowing 
descriptions, that is to say-
(0) magnesium aUoy or thori.ted tungsten: 
(b) an exempted article made wholly or partly from. or incorporating. 
magnesium aUoy or tboriated tungsten: 
(c) dross arising from the use of hardener alloy (and no other radioactive 
material) solely for the production of magnesium alloy or from the 
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melting of magnesium a1l0y. being waste. which. If It were not W.Iste. 
would be radioactive material. 
(d) a substance. or an article. which is radioactive waste solely be(;ausc 
it has been contaminated in the course of the keeping or u\e of 
magnesium alloy. thoriated tung:,ten or an c'(empted article of the 
kind referred to In sub-paragraph (b) of thi ... paragraph. or b) contact 
with or proximity to other wa�e faIling \\ tthlO an}" of the preceding 
suh-paragraphs or this sub-paragraph 
(e) an exempted incandescent mantle. 
is hereby excluded from the pro\"isions of secti"n 6 (l) of the Act (".'hieh 
relates to the disposal of radiolcti\ e waste). subject to the conditions 
specified in paragraph (4) of this Article. 
(2) Solid radioacti\"e waste (other than waste falling within the preceding 
paragraph) falling within either of the following descriptions. that IS to 
"'Y 
(a) waste which. if it were nOt waste, would re an e'(empted o;ubslance 
substantiaUy insoluble in water or an C\COlpted article (other than 
an anicle of thona ware) made wholl) or p3nly (ram. or incorpor3t1ng. 
such a substance . 
(b) a substance. or an article. which is radioactive wa�le c;olely because 
it has been contaminated in the COUN! of the keeptn!! or uo;e of an 
exempted substance of the kind referred to in the preceding suh­
paragrapb or an e)tempted article of the kind referred to in that 
sub-paragraph. or by contact with or pro;,(lmll} to other waste falling 
within that sub-paragraph or this sub-paragraph. 
IS hereby excluded from the provisions of o:;ection 6 (1) of the Act. ",ubje't to 
the condttion that the wej�ht of all the uranium and thorium contained 
in all the waste (aIling within this paragraph dispo-.ed of in any onc day 
on or from the premises d es not. in the agg-reJ!ate. e�ceed onc hundred 
grammes. and subject also to the conditions speCIfied to paragraph 4 of this 
Article. 
(3) Solid radioacti\"e \\3ste conSisting of e'l:ernpted thoria ware i'i hereby 
excluded from the provisions of section 6 (1) of the Act. 'iUbjecl to the 
condition that. in any one month. not more than twenty-five kilo�ammes 
of tbat waste are disposed of on or from the premises. and subject all;O 
to the conditions specified in p3ragraph (4) of thl\ Article. 
(4) The condition'i to which the preceding par.lf'raphs refer 3re 
(a) that the waste is dispcKed of by one of the follOWing mean". that I' 
to ay 
(i) causing or permitting it removal as refu\e by 3 14 al auth lOIY 
or thel! contractors. 
{ii} depositlOg it. or cau'iin!! (If r�rmiuing It umO\al (hy pcr�m 
other than a local authcrity or their rontratton) f"lr deposit. al. on 
or in a up. dump or pit used 'iDle!y (or the depo It o( '\uhsuntial 
quantlue\ of refuse most of which j" not radioactive waqe and 
(b) that. where it is disposed of by deposit at. on or in a place referred 
to in sub-paragraph (0) (ii) of this rar31!T3ph. the walctt Ill; nOI 
de�jted In a pan of that place which I 3 pan u� solely (or the 
depo<;it of radioactive waste. 
(S) Where it is was-te which has been received (or di..posal a rcru e by 
a local authonty or their contractors. c;olid radioactive \\'3(\e faIling within 
paragraph (I). paragraph (2) or paraOTaph (J) of .hi Article • herehy 




(6) Where it is waste which has been received (by persons other than 
a local authority or their contractors) for disposal by deposit at. on or in a 
place referred to in paragraph (4) (a) (til) of this Article. solid radioactive 
waste falling within paragraph (I). paragraph (2) or paragraph (3) of this 
Article is hereby excluded from the provisions of section 6 (3) of the Act, 
subject to the conditions that-
(a) it is disposed of by deposit at. on or in such a place: and 
(b) it is not deposited in a pan of aoy such place which is 3 part used 
solely for the deposit of radioacLive waste. 
(7) Solid radioactive waste falting within paragraph (I). paragraph (2) 
or paragraph (3) of tbis Article is  hereby excluded from the provisions of 
section 7 (I) of the Act (which relates to the accumulation of radioactive 
waste), subject to the condition tbat it is disposed of as soon as practicable. 
SI. Andrcw's House, 
Edinhurgh. 
18th December 1962. 
Michael Noble. 
Onc of Her Majesty's Principal 
Secretaries of Stale. 
EXPLANATORY NOTE 
(This Note is lIot parI of the ordf!r, but is inte"ded fO indicllle 
its general purport.) 
This order exempts persons (in some cases conditionally) from registra· 
lion under section I of the Radioactive Substances Act 1960 in respect of the 
keeping and use of .. radioactive material" within the meaning of section 
18 (I) of that Act consistLng of sulbstances containing natural uranium 
(defined in the order) or natural thorium (defined in the order) or both 
natural uranium and natural thorium. and articles made from such substances. 
('Vhese substances and articles include ,·horiated tungsten used for electric 
lamp filaments. certain hard metal alloys, incandescent mantles, beat· 
resisting ceramics and refractories, and uraniated glass used for optical 
instrumenB.) 
It also excludes (in some oases conditionllly) from sections 6 (I) and (3) 
and 7 (1) of that Act (which prohihit the disposal and accumulation of 
fladioactive waste without aUlhorisat.ion) centain descriptions of ., radioactive 
waste" within the meaning of section 18 (4) of that Act aris.ing directly 
or indirectly from the keeping or use of substances or articles exempted 
bylhe order and comprising mainJy inso1uble solids, 
(1lJJ4U1) (U .• 7) Kll 12{62 Sf.S. 
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